
News updates
through the Trust Newsletter

special eveNts
exclusively for Supporters

early bird priority bookiNg
for selected events

MoNey off publicatioNs
10% off South West Heritage 
Trust publications

10% shop discouNt*
on purchases at South West 

Heritage Trust shops

coNcessioNary eNtraNce
to Somerset Rural Life Museum

supporter beNefits iNclude: 

you Have THe uNique oppoRTuNiTy To go beHiNd THe SceNeS 
aNd be iNvoLved WiTH THe HeRiTage of SoMeRSeT aNd devoN.

as a supporter 
of the south 
west heritage 
trust ...

for full details of current membership benefits, please visit swheritage.org.uk   
*Not valid with any other offer.  Not valid on food/drink.

we believe our heritage 

should be protected for 

the future, aNd 

that everyoNe should have 

the chaNce to explore 

aNd eNjoy it

 Company Number: 09053532    Charity Number: 1158791    VAT Registration Number: 197221592

The South West Heritage Trust is an independent charity committed to 
protecting and celebrating Somerset and devon’s rich heritage. 

as well as the widely-praised Museum of Somerset and Somerset Rural Life Museum, 
the Trust manages facilities in Taunton, exeter and barnstaple to care for the 

extraordinary archive collections of the two counties.

The Trust provides essential advice about the historic environment and 

manages 400 acres of landscape and historic sites. 

theN, Now 
aNd forever

thaNk you 
    for supportiNg us

geT cLoSeR To THe HeRiTage 
of SoMeRSeT aNd devoN

exclusive
supporters eveNts

SpRiNg 2018

IMAGE: ‘Wild Hares and Hummingbirds’ an exhibition at the Museum of Somerset 



to book a place eMail:  amanda.brazington@swheritage.org.uk

echoes of war: the soMerset 
couNtryside 1914 - 1918
private view of an exhibition exploring the many ways 
in which rural Somerset was affected by the events of 
the first World War. Sam astill, curator, will give an 
accompanying talk about this little-explored period 
in Somerset history. 

venue         date            time            booking

somerset rural               18 apr        6.30 pm      rsvp
life Museum

MarstoN MagNa heritage walk aNd talk  
discover the archaeological story of Marston Magna. 
Join bob croft county archaeologist on a heritage 
walk and talk at Marston Magna. 

venue                 date            time           booking

Marston Magna        21 apr         2.00 pm     essential
                        book early

the curator’s collectioN choice 
at soMerset rural life MuseuM   
guided tour and private view of the newly re-opened 
Somerset Rural Life Museum in glastonbury. 

venue       date          time           booking

somerset rural      16 May         6.30 pm     rsvp
life Museum

tour of westoN MuseuM
guided tour and private view of the recently re-opened  
Weston Museum with curator amal Khreisheh.

venue        date          time            booking

weston Museum          11 jun          11.00 am      rsvp

wild hares aNd huMMiNgbirds: the 
Natural history of aN eNglish village
private view of exhibition based around the Somerset 
village of Mark and written by naturalist Stephen Moss.

venue         date              time       booking

the Museum           20 jul            tbc        rsvp
of somerset

 dates correct at time of print March 2018. for updates see swheritage.org.uk 

devoN voices 1914-1918: hoMe froNt stories
private view of the exhibition which is the culmination of 
South West Heritage Trust’s devon Remembers Heritage 
project. This exhibition paints a rich picture of life in  devon 
during the first World War. an immersive experience in 
words, images, objects and sounds, created in collaboration 
with RaMM and bbc devon.
venue        date            time             booking

royal albert                   14 sept         tbc              rsvp
Memorial Museum, 
exeter  

the face of coNflict: 
soMerset aNd the first world war
invitation to preview The face of conflict: Somerset 
and the first World War. The exhibition focuses on the 
impact of the first World War on Somerset people.

venue         date            time           booking

the Museum        2 Nov           tbc            rsvp
of somerset

the aNcieNt houses 
of exeter high street walk
Walking tour of the ancient houses of exeter led 
by exeter cathedral archaeologist and city 
buildings expert, dr John allan. 

venue         date          time          booking

exeter city centre        13 sept        2.00 pm     rsvp 

                 

pathways to the past 
an exclusive opportunity to view items from the historic 
map collections of the devon Heritage centre.  brian 
carpenter, community Learning officer, will discuss the 
significance of a selection of the maps, while deborah 
phillips, Senior archive conservator, will talk about their 
conservation and preservation for future generations.

venue                    date   time             booking

devon                          11 oct       6.30 pm       essential
heritage centre           book early

early bird bookiNg 
for saNta’s christMas grotto 
Santa arrives at his magical almshouse grotto at the 
Museum of Somerset. Supporters can book early to visit 
Santa with children and grandchildren from 30 october. 
Normal booking opens on 6 November.  

venue         date          time            booking

the Museum           30 dec                      rsvp
of somerset

for valour: soMerset’s victoria crosses   

Supporter exclusive opportunity to view the victoria crosses 
Spotlight Loan. discover the stories of the victoria crosses 
awarded to Somerset soldiers before and during the 
first World War. 

venue      date                  time                   booking 

the Museum          Nov           tbc                      rsvp
of somerset                      

for valour: 
soMerset’s victoria 

crosses    


